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Balance on hand.........
Annuial subscriptions.. 95 01)
Special subscriptions. $01w 0>

Auxillary feus.......... (u
Bjread mon ••ev•............53

Patients.............1781
Žhurses' services.... -... 7 74
Dispensary receipts... 95
3alance housekeepers

sale, 1897...........1 M
HIousekeepers' sale,

1898..-................2
Pound Party ....-....--
Birthday Party.......14 26
Sundry small receipts. 9 31
Loan fromn Comnmnittee

of 31anîagei ent.... 50
Loan froi Mrs. Plil-

lips................. 07

YE1 \it

,93o 49

Lady Superintendlents aM
ixurses' salaries........... *----- 55

Servants' wages..-..----........... 5o 10

Bousehold expenses-
M ilk .......- -. -.-. ---- 2 1
Butter and eggs. ...... 73
Meat.................--..- :1
_Bread.....-,............ 19 i1*

Fish................... 2
Gromeries .--............. 15$ 5
Vegetables---............ 71 91
Sundry snaall ae-

counits.............251 47
-- 1,516 CÀ)

liospital exlises-.
Lau ndrv ............
Coal ..------...

G ................ <1)4Gau.-..---- --- 1
A *er liglt...........
Telehphone. ......... ..
1Plum bing, et --.......... 5
Ice.. ......... 15
Conliss'onI to Coller-

tor.-. -) 
4

Suifdries ............... 5:1 32

___5_ 1,24()

Baspital furnishJing..---..........25 7
NMedical and surgical suPlies- 3198 84

$4,725 8

Balance on hind...........•••...... 204 67

.14,930 49

it\RR:.IEr W .PATTON,
Triensurer W.-\., MH-.H1.

IlOSPITA L NOTES.

A pieasant surprise was receivcd by
the WoImlas Auxiliary at its October

neeting, when Mrs. J. A. Sleilield, its-
faitlhful ani untiring secretary, hand-
ed in 11:;0, collected by lierself
and husliband aong their friends.
The gift was moist enthusiastically re-
ceived, and a learty vote of thanks
passedi toM r. and 31rs. Shellield for their
tiiely help), wiich, COiItinlg ait a time of
finaminal depression, and witlhout a hint

beforeiandt], was greatly appreciated,
and tie lope wvas expressed that others
mîight he inspired tu go antd do likewise.

Twvo new probationers have been
a'icepted.

'he posi t ion of Lady Superintendent
is at present vacant.

Several calls for nurses on private
dutv have been tilled lat- ly frm the
hospital.

VT KILLED THE DOG.

'j'le latest muedical fad is a revival of
a custoI that w vas in, vogue wlhen the
world wvas young. " Zootherapy" is the
name given tu the fad, and its adierents
believe that mîuost diseases can he eured
hv traînsferring theim tu animals which
are lower down in the scale than w«e
are.

One patient suffered fronm chronile
rieiiiaiisii, and was eured lby inducing
a dog tu lie ac'ross lis bedi. 'he dog,
iowever, w as imot su fort unate, for ilt died.

A lady, w«ho vwas sulbijet to severe par-
oxvsins f lheadach, used to place her
little tov terrier across lier forelhcad,
andi wolild immediately lse the pain.

A clergyian w«ho ail fever was put
to bed w ith a cat, ani was soon eured.
The cat, ioiwever, -was nore fortîunate
th:an thme dog in the other case, forit
sufiered no ill effiets.

A pigeon split downu the iduldle is used
for one Complaint, and a dog foranother
wbile nany otlher aninals are sacrificed
to the needs of sutleruuMg h1umamuîty in
this way, even cows or lborze being
killed, the entrails remnoved, and the
patient 'ult iunto the eavity and kept
tlereuntil the carcase hermes cold, This
is dune in order thait the vital warnith
of the animal may be transferred to the
patient wlio is t«) ill to genemte it for
ilimuself il sutlicient quantitt.y oL kcep
hlim a.live.


